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VANCOUVER DEFEATED ' 'SPQSR3GS DOiKDS BROWNHE'S LIKE MATTY AND ALEC
That's Tribute Paid to Sam Gray of Athletics
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BOUTEV CLEARS 1UGS WITH

Stanley Harris, Washington
boss, says the American league
race has simmered down to :

his
outfit and the Athletics. But the
Yanks, Indians and White Sox, at

1I1S T1MEL.Y HOMj- - KUX ":: ' ' : ' '' " ; ' ' X " ' :
i - j ! USEErrorless Ball , Plat ed j by Local: least, want to play out the sche

dule. ;Ylio tjtlll TJp League; Two
Tie in Second

II

Maxwell Tjouring ;

Iloltiing Vancouver to five scat

or boastfulness, but with due pride
for himself as an athlete and of
his country as a nation. '

One other thing, .perhaps, drew
him here a desire to see Ameri-
ca. Let us hope that he carries
home the feeling that America Is
the land of promise-f-t- he land ol
fair play in sport, thej land of good
fellowship and fsquare shooters.

If he has acquire any other im-

pressions through his dealings
with the leaders in athletics and
American fans it is i unfortunate-to- r

America.

i! Luis Angel Firpo, "after a long
series of victories at European
dinning tables, j has ; returned to
Argentine long enough to gei one
of his famous haircuts.

America has seen the last of
Paavo Nuimi for many months at
least. Finland's wonder-ronne- r
goea home after a tour of the U.
S. which brought him much fame

In excellent shape. ! Kewly painted Atered hits, Ashby pitched the Sa
lcm Senators to an easy ? to
victory over the visitors Sunday Chevrolet Touring '

In excellent mechanical condition.afternoon before a j fair-size- d

crowd. The local team played
stellar brand of ball, made no er-
rors and chalked: down; credit for Franklin. Roadster
all safe singles during the game

Four runs were annexed by Ford Coupemeans of the stick swung by Bou- -

and scores of new records.
What a showing he made in this

country! '';:.
He appeared in 50 meets. Spec-

tators at these meets saw him
break something like 30 records.
Some marks were broken and then
rebroken. ;

He ran distances ranging! from
three-quarte- rs of a mile to 5,000
meters in setting these marks and
annexing his long string of vic-

tories. He conducted himself dur-
ing his stay in this country in

ten, who cleared the bases witli Wire wheels, touring. Wonderful buy.'heavy clout when the sacks each sbad a Senator. Steers also con
netted for a circuit of jthe bases. Moon 1 -

, Wire wheels, touring.The game Sunday was the Sen 4"Wonderful buy.
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ators sixth consecutive win in the
inter-stat- e league,, the Papermak- -

hch a genuemaniy manner on alers and Hillsboro Ueing for second Peerless Sedan
Trade for real estate.ptace wun iour wins ana mree

Seniors to Play Juniors
f for Campus Championship
P - - )!

j! The second of the inter-clas- s

baseball games to be played at
Willamette, went to the Senior
Class when they defeated the
freshmen by the score of 13-1- 2.

This leaves the final game, to be
played this afternoon between the
Seniors and Juniors as the Juni-
ors defeated the Sophomores by
the s&ore of 8-- 6 recently. ,

loses each, ' "' -

Lineup of the teams:
Senators Bouten, ss; Proctor.

lb; Maples;, 3b; Barr, 111; Edwards
c: ana Asnby. p. i .

Vancouver Lynch, j ss; Me

r: n: macdonald
j j 25f State i

f

Marmon i Chandler Cleveland

Curdy, lb; Osborne, 2b; Marble
zb; King. c;Huff. If; Traynor,
and (iraham, cf; Barlock, rf; and

Salem residential property Is
In one of the greatest Booms ever
known in the district. Prosperity
Is rapidly becoming, evidenced;
Boost for Salem. II:

1 -

Mowrey, p. j .

EKcore , . -
. R. IF,

Salem . . . . .,. ....-- . 7 n PUC. 0
9Yancou ver . .. .!.' 5

3Umpire E. Katskin. ,' nALEXANDER.MATHEWSOM

such a gentlemanly manner on and
off the field and handled the ar-
rangements for his appearances in
fuch an upright, straightforward
manner that not the semblance of
a just accusation of unsportsman-shi- p

or professionalism could be
proved against him.

More than that he conducted
himself in such! a manner :.as to
pay honor to the country f ; that
claims him Finland. S ; .

If NurmI typifies the Finnish
athlete then there is little cause
'or wonder that that country
should give these great United
States, Great Britain and every
other country on the globe a race
for supremacy ;in the realm of
sport. -: ,! ; ( - .. 'j

The American athletes, trainers
and even officials owe Paavo Nur-
mI much. He brought with him
new ideas in training, running and
general conduct.' Athletes and
their handlers, . studying; him,
learned much. : 1 j

We have had many foreign ''in- -

vasions." Boxers, wrestlers and
whatnot have come to this coun-
try. AH came (with the real
primal object, however, of acquir-
ing money. j , H

! . - ' ' 41, .TWrtii unn.irn.il x ';-iLN- .
Other results in the interstate

Much service and the years thatleague were: By Normaa E. Bron ,.
This business of calling a youngScores J

ball player a second Cobb, Schalk,.I Luckenbath V. .
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are needed to record such service
stand between Gray and the rec-
ords of these old stars. But he has
the earmarks of a great curve ball,
artis t right now. And Connie
Mack is praying that be will have
a long' and prosperous --and win
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Hillsboro .....
or Joe Hoozus just, because he gets
Off on the right foot is a bit over-
worked.: Still, there , are times
when some youngster, does bear a
striking resemblance to some one
of the old favorites, at least from

i jf i i -Camas t ...... .

ning future.FIGHT TICKET SALE a jphysical standpoint, mannerisms
of play, or general makeup , .TO OPEN WEDNESDAY te

iliRight now one who compares
young Sammy Gray of the AthletFANS AXXIOI S TO SEE LEWIS-- ics to Christy Mathewson or G rov

I Are you telling your friends
abont the Slogan section of The
Statesman? This paper's policy Is
for the upbuilding of the city and
the surrounding farming commun-
ity, j

WOODS MEET AGAIN"

iMirrai came nere to snow us1Armory to be Scene of Excellent Nurmi Not in a spirit of eonceit

That Fred M. Powell stands behind their RE-NEWE- D car the
same as a new car, j

'
I

,

"Lookers" are just as welcome here as buyers; Few have the
heart to leave empty-hande- d, i j " '

If you can resist these values, you are immune from all tempta-
tion. ; ii'i

'

-- , ;j j - : : : "

So here is a list of values that has made our reputation as "Head-
quarters"? in Salem for super-valuatio- n in quality.

fartl 1'ridaj XlRht; Hunt'
fleets --Mui-ph y ,:

Tickets forfthe Lewis-Wood- s re
match Friday night will be placed

er Alexander or Amose Rusie
can't be laughed out of Sunday
school, f For this reason. The
famous ones mentioned stand out
as three of the great curve ball
pitchers ;of the game And right
now Sam Gray stands out as the
slickest Vnook" ball pitcher in the
game. j : ;

That perfectly controlled curve
of his is what has carried him
through a string of victories that
have made him thej talk, of the
baseball world; has put the Ath-
letics out in front in the A. L.
race, and now bids fair to keep

them there agam?t the onslaughts
of six clubs and Boston. i

Gray has the two necessary at-

tributes of a good curve ball
pitcher a good curve and a good
headj ; f :

The expression "good curve"
means much. Many pitchers de-

velop wide sweeping vhooks."
Some deliver them with a snap
throw that causes their arms to
weaken under the strain. Others
aim for the plate and send the ball
anywhere between first bae and
the nearest real estate subdivision.

Others use the curve without due
consideration for time or place.

Gray pitches with his arm and
head. He loops the ball in with
an . easy arm and wrist motion
which speaks for longevity. He
works the corners with unerring
skill. He mixes bis curve ball
with a fast one and a slow one.
And, what is more, he has the
courage to call on hi? curve when
a wide one means disaster and a
straight ball in the groove invites
the same result,.

Christy Mathewson demonstrat-
ed what can be done with a curve
ball, properly used when he found
his fast ball slowing up. For years
after he passed the usual span of
years for a pitcher he won ball
games through his brainys use of
the curve.

Gray's pitching . style f reminds
one much of Alexander's. ; He car-
ries the same, calm air in the
tightest places. He takes his
pitching seriously, though. He
wears a slight frown of determin-
ation like Alex the great bears.

J

Salem Fruit Marketon pale at the Smith Cigar store
Wednesday. Ladies, with escorts,
will be admitted at half price.

The first Lewis- - Woods event
was a hummer and fight fana are
more than anxious to see the two Strawb 1921 BUICK SIX 5 PASS.--Ne- w paint, new tires, motoraeter.

Impossible to. duplicate 'for;:.':'-'.'.-.:.'...-. .lvr.J..ernes $600
Late 1923 HUDSON SUPER SIX SEDAN New balloon tires, bumpers,
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men in action again, j The first
meeting, sevural weeks ego. re-
sulted in a draw. M

Kra.n kic Iewis makes his head-quarte- rn

in Salem uud ha been
working hrd and faitMully, for
hiH roftling with Spec! Woods, an

VOUR PLUMBING- - trunk, spotlight. It might a well be a new car. Looks and
runs like one ......4L-,- '- $1500THE THiisra 4 BOXES1 riiAintUU OMUULUl

M A. 1922 STUDEBAKER SPECIAL SIX TOURING This car has had
the best of care. Must be seen tO;be appreciated. A buy for..rr..!

sjHINK OF $750L JL
THIo

$1800-

1923 PACKARD TOURING, CORD TIRES Paint like new;
plenty of extras, REAL VALUE... ..i :;..:;....;......

H "Ask the man who owns one" -

old timer at the business. Both
men demonstrated' their willing-
ness nl ability to exchange
punches and mixed j from the
start. The main event is 10
rounds, " f

- In the semi-final- s, of six.
lounds. Big Bill Hunt, husky Sa-
lem fireman, will meet Speed
Mnrphy. Hunt is Tapidly develop-
ing into a heavy ;weight fighter
with ability. r

Several, snappy preliminaries
will be offered, Matchmaker Harry
riant announced last night.

1922 MAXWELL TOURING Sport paint job, motor has bden
overhauled. See this for. L.1..1 ....:........ - .1...J $525

Fine Large Fruit LIBERAL TERMS TRADES ACCEPTEDNELSON BROS.
853 Chemeketa Pbone 1900 Located In

INDIGESTION5 poignant
distrew, " flatulent (gas)
paiitK, discomfort after

- meals, belching, bloating
and constipation with

CHAMBERLAIN'S
TABLETS

Kasy and pleasant to take only
2Tc :

FRED Mi POWELL
MOTOR CARS
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RUTH. FAILS TO GET HIT

- 'I - H ..
JIOME RUX KIX(i MAKES FIRST
APPfJiUXCE SINCE ILLNESS

SALEM PUBLIC MARKETaii'i 5 p
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Uzm from Those Whcsi I Have Cure

MY FREE book on Piles arfother Rectal and Colon di
orders contains dozens of letters volui
tarily written by prominent patientwhom I have cured. Many of thrt
cases were of over 15 years standr."
and had made invalid of the suffWc:
Send or call tor this book TODAY a n
learn how these people.or.e endalUol

NKWt YORK,' June 1 (By The
Associated Press) Babe Ruth
made his firtt major league ap-
pearance of the season today and
failed to get 3 bit. j The cham-
pion Washington Senators, with
Walter Johnson pitchiig, were the
New York Yankees' opponents.

In the clean up position of the
Yankees' batting order again af-
ter almost two months confine-
ment to a hospital with Influenza
and indigestion. Ruth's opening
successes were limited to two
fieldinsi features. '

Ruth's return to the game Was
the signal for a rousing, outburst
by 18,000 fans and I the frantic
clicking of cameras, j

After grounding to Harris in
the sixth. Ruth gave way to
eVach. Manager Muggins consid-
ering it inadvisable to permit him
to over exert himself- in hia first
game of the year. ! M

" young, were restored to hcalt'
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Universal Electric Range Demonstration

See the New Universal Full i

Automatic j
Miss Murdock, the Factory Demon-
strator, will be with us Monday, ?June
1 to Saturday, June 7. j ..'

' HALIK & EOFP ;

ELECTRIC SHOP
n o 7 Court Phone 488


